
Mid-Season
SALE of WHITE
" Will Continue Another Week.' 1

TOMORROW 'AND TUESDAY WE OFFER SOME EXTRA

SPECIAL BARGAINS.

French Lawns
A very Slut sheer quality of French Lawn, wiih a smooth, linn

finish; l»to 1U yards wide; a very Rood LT.c value. Specially* priced
for two days at ... 16c

A liner grade of French Lnwn. one worth :;5c per yard; a ma

terial especially adapted for commencement dre --es Specially pi ic¬
ed for two days at . 24c

Table Linens
Wide Table Damask.j;ood assortment of designs to select from

tegular 50c and 59c values. Specially priced at . 43c

Infants' and Children's Dresses
Infants' and Children's Dresses; some slightly soiled from hand

ling; aij sizes and manv prettily trimmed; $150 and $1.75 Dresse^
at . $1.20

91-00 Dresses at .79c. 75c Dresses at . 43c

White Wash Skirts
Just arrived.a shipment of White Wash Skirts, neatly trimmed

with Plaids and Self lords. Pri ees 69c to $4.98, with many pnce stop.-
between. a

CLOSE AT SIX P. M

'Hampton's Best Store"

CO A L
At Reduced Prices

Special prices for Summer delivery.
Good clean Coal, all sizes.

FOR STEAM and DOMESTIC USE

2,240 Pounds, to the Ton

The Heffelfinger 60.,
>. * (INCORPORATED)

Foot of Kins St. 'Phone 23

BET YOUR COAL
AT «tVMMEJt PRICES

Well screened. r_'4o lbs to the ton- ORDER NOW.

T. H.
* -

Corner King an*} Lincoln Streets. 'Phone 15.

HAMPTON COLLEGE CLOSES i f. -J<*"m- ,ood.rd>.

ON WESDAY EVENING

Program Includes Art Exhibit in the

Morning an*- a Splendid Concert
in the Evening.

Miss PBrves.
. I -a Crace" tltohmi. Miss El'ie

Willis.
Dm i.Air from "Oh* con" <Vost

Weber», blaster J S. Darling and Mr.
i..;i.

"Alhfimhlatt- (S<boItzi. Miss Gloria
Next Toeedsy evening Ib.- HsmpMe Rani)chenplal

coIVtr. Mi.** FlKfcetl. pcVaxIpal. will . valae C**rUv> (Duraad). Miss
h< id its snnnal com m- neemen i 'Vir- itnmiliy Junten.I »

rise* IB fh» cniivgv a«semt>lv ha'I yu>+ r drtU hv Primary «rhool

Tuesday ssornlng the annual art et- Dwet Invitation to The Dene-'
hibit. to which the friend' nf tin1 lYns W-beri. Miss Cosby and Mr
school see invited will be held .« I Jone«
.he art departmental whkh flm the . ,^ t9mgm9mm Mim
wtoser of the art erWal wH be de-, Booker,
elded epon.
The program for the comm. nennen*

follow g r
Don . 'Prtnosroe'" (Hoffmani. MUrfJ

Moor* and Mr Jon»s
-Air de Ballet' (Caaminadee Miss

Watt j

"To Sprins" (Gresfi. Miss Monre
Winding Day (Orehji. Mi*<

Scenes tin Frenchi from "Le
pci r, ntilh iiwt." by the French

CD, PHOEBl
IN THE HAMP10N

CHURCHES TODAY
Wei; Known Temperance Lecturer,

Rev. J. E. Richardson, to be at
First Methodist This Morning.

Rev. J. BSd. Richardson, hvid secre¬
tary ot ih<> uoriht'in district of Vir¬
ginia An:i -~.il. I. in .will con¬
duct a temp^-aace meeting at the
l'ii Methodist church this morning
st ll o'clock, in addition to an ud-
dress Mr. Richardson will give au

Interesting chart talk, which is ex-

petted to prove especially attiactlv'
to the children.

Tuiiiiiht the paslnr. Rev George
W. \\ ray. will preach the third of
his seties of sermons on "Domestic
Relations." using as his subject, ..Du¬
ties of the Husband." |

j
Rev. Abner C. Hopkins will conduct

the usual services in the Presbyter-
Ian church this evening, while tonight
the annual children's day exercises
will lie held. !

This evening Rev. K H. Rawlings,
presiding older of the Richmond diu-,
triet. will be the speaker at the chll-I
dr. n's day exercises in the East ]
Hampton Methodist church. The
pastor. Rev. Charles W. Ray, will

preach at Fox Hill this morning and
will he present at the senrlcee in East
Hampton tonight.

Today will be ;he last Sunday that
Rev .1. F Cropp will preach in the'
Memorial Baptist church. Everybody!
Come and hear him. He preaches |
the dispel in its simplicity. Next
Sunday the pulpit of the church will
be filled by the new pastor. Rev.
Carter A. Jenkins. Men's Bible class
will meet promptly at 9:45. All men
are invited. Sunday school at 9:3U.
Men's prayer meeting at 7:l£>.

East K>mpton Baptist church.
Rev. W. R. Keefe, pastor.Sunday
sihool at 9:30 a. m. Preaching at 11
a. m. Subject. "The Gospel Accord¬
ing to Paul."

MR. JOHN WEYMOUTH TO
SPEAK FOR PHOEBUS

Prominent Young Hampton Attorney |
Wil Make the Commencement
Address Before Graded Schools

Mr. John Weymoiith, the brilliant]
young barrister of the Hampton bar.
has accepted the invitation to aiak»
the address at the commencement ex¬

ercises to be held by the Phoebus |
Graded schools in the National Sol¬
diers' Home theatre on Thursday |
evening. June 11.
The program has not been fully

completed, «hut Mr. Mitchell and
Prof. J. H. Dodge, the principal, are

working to make the commencement
one of the best in the history of the
schools.

Gallantry or Politeness.
Men's gallantry today Is the after-
low of mediaeval chhalry. In meui-

aeval days, when chivalry had
growth, the peasants and the people
did the work, the knights fought and
{made love, the ladies made love and
watched them fight. The strongest
and the bravest- knlgsts won the fair¬
est ladies. The law of might makes
right held undisputed away. This
law. unpotetje in, itself, was gilded
rith the glamour of chivalry. Ret
pect fer women was at a low ebb"
while gallantry toward ladies reach* d]
its highest point. The common worn

an was treated as a bea>t of burden,
the "fair lady" adored as a godde
A disillusioned reading of rhe annals)
of the times shows that some of the<-.ej
goddesses left mui h to be desired|
morally, says thr .lime Appletun's.
And ibis the 'hold knights" were inj
a position to know, but H did not 1* * |
sen their gallantry. The whole
ganization ot mediaeval society was]
artificial. An artificial society natur¬

ally produces artificial virtues. Wh»'
artificial virtues ftoiiri-dt the funds
mental ones languish. Before thel
advancing army of women athb-tes

.men students, and women hread
winners the artificial virtues.the
heritage of chivalric times.are fast
disappearing Por the old fashioned
ladv who would rather be Haltered
than resreet»d the times are indeed
out of joint. Her more progressive
sisters have robbed her of her blnh-
rirhl of gailantrv She scorns to re¬

compense herself ¦. .,i, the fruits of
this, to her. unladylike" liherrty.

Promot-ons at tne Home.

Announcem -wl was made yesterday
at the National Soldiers' Home of ihe|
appointment of Sergeant W H !>un-
ife*. of Company K. to be captain of]
Companv P.. anil.the selection ».f Prt-
vs'e W F Firnerau to b»- the ser-

»ant of Company E

Freedom Short-Lived.
.lohn Brooks. S negro who was

relea«en from the \- wpnd News
r-hsin gang through the efforts nf
Mr Fay S Collier, was arrestei lauf
night on the charge of being drank
and disorderly.

The Vow*-, Critic.
Pxtv .Shsll ye b» 'ere tomorrow,

mister?
Imp-essbvnist.?Co my lad The pic

lure U flnished now

Bov Flatbed * Aw. Vre do re tell
when It be f.a>«bed then?.The By-

ANNUAL FIELD DAY AT OLD
POINT COMFORT COLLEGE

Number Of Interesting Events to be
Pulled Off on the College Cam¬

pus Next Monday.

The students of Ihe old 1'oliU Com¬
fort f«.il. re will hold tie annual Held
day exercises on the college campus
tomorrow.
Quite a numlier of fnten lini- events

ha\e been arranged foi Hie day. in
eluding a tennis tournament between
the seniors, both doul'ie and single,
aud (hire will be various aquatic
sports. The program will op-u at 9:IS
o'clock in the niuinlitr and >i includes
events for the entire day.
Two lieautiful gold medals, donated

by the Rev. Brother Im»!. the gen
eral superintendent of Hie Xaveriau
Brothers m America, will he awarded
for the host all round seniors and best
.all round juniors. Theie will be the
usual prices given by the school.

Brother isodore complimented the
college very highly on the Interest
manifested in sports by the student,
and especially as to baseball.

MRS. H. W. BOOKER TO PIN
ON THE CRQ5SES OF HONOR

Simple Services to be Held by Hamp¬
ton Chapter in Commemorating

Davis' Centennial.

In honor of.the one hundredth an¬

niversary of the birth of Jeffcisoti
Daria, Hampton Chapter. Daughters
of I he Confederacy, w ill hold simple
services in the residence of Mrs. Rob
ert S. Hudgins, Columbus avenue,

next Wednesday afternoon at 4
o'clock The feature of the afternoon
will be the presentation of crosses

of honor to Confederate veterans and
those entitled to them as members of
the families of veterans.

Mrs. Harry Wise Book' r has lieen
selected to pin the badges on the

four gentlemen entitled to them, as

follows: Messrs. Willis J. Lee, J.
Wesley Richardson, R. C .Hall and
|\V. J Kltchett.

ZION MEMORIAL SERVICES.

Colored Congregation Wae Organized
in 1863.Rev. A. A. Graham Pastor

/.ion Baptist church (colored! will
hold m>mori3l services at 11 o'clock
this morning in memory of the fouti-

Jders of the church. The church was

organized in 1863. The principal ad¬
dress will be made -by Mr. Simons,
fecretary of the Army and Navy
Young Men's Christian Association at
Fort Monroe.

Rev. A. A. Graham is the pastor
of the church and he will deliver the
sermon. Rev. J. W. Patterson, of the
First Baptist church, will assist in
the services.
The program for the exercises In¬

cludes appropriate music and a prayer
by Deacon Herbert.

Buckroe's Concert Today.
The program for the concert at

Buckroe Beach this afternoon Is given
below:
March.Brook3

"Triumph of Liberty." ..

Selection.Victor Herbert
Miss Dolly Dollars.

Spanish Serenade. .. Tradier
"La Paloma."

Medley Overture.Rosslter
Sunny Songs.

Concert Waltz."Woods-Strauss
"Tales from Vienna."

Airs from the Musical Come ly
"Roly- Poly".Johnson

Part II.
Grand Selection from the Opera..

"Bohemian Cirl".Ralfe
Danse Antique.-.. .. Morse

"La Morsaria."
Selection .Petent

"The Mayor of Tokio."
Infermezzio Martinique". Lorstne
Marcesu Cbaraeteristique ... Bendlx

"The Busy Bee."
Gslop ."Society Swing ...Frentzen
A V. Smidt. Musical Director.

REMEMBERED THEIR DEAD.

Phoebus Firemen Placed Floral
Wreaths on Their Graves.

The Phoebus Fir.- Department yes¬
terday morniitg visited St. John?.
Oakland and the National eesaeterb
and placed floral designs on tie-
grav. s of their d» ad members The
designs wi re p**ctally appropriate
and were made by Mm. C. M. Terry
They were wreathe of y-flow, with
P. F. D." in purrde letters on tb-m

Johnson is Sentenced.
Teagle Johnson, colored, convlcled

of hous. br. akim: was sentence tn
two years in the pententiary by
Judge R.tttm >-n vesterday.

In the case of Bohi it Jones, alks*
Robert Parker riven frve years in

the pcnitei. cr. for ssrvaultinr Mr*.
Frank T. nni- ihe cowrt deferred sen
tenc.. unto ih. ttiiv its owing to

the absence of Mr F S PotrW Jones'
connrel

Mr. Hrndecshot Bock-
Rev W B H-ndr-ruhc* pastor off

the < huirt o: Christ. *eiuned le

terday from PnlasAi. where he spent
three wet -<inducting s revival ser

rtce. He had «ftv three conversions
m the services. Mr H»ad»rtbot niH
f-ndwej the services this morning and
er. nine a' hi r httrrh

A! OoM . Rxrher Shop the ctgsr«
are !,47t?.

D POINT-C
WioM sod Liquors

I belong to the lout tribe tba<
strayed away from Dublin befort
Mumm tailed on tu« Red Sea- I'm 3

price cutter. I'm a moucy maker; I'm
tie ou« that sells all straight YVbl*
Ki.-a retail at wholesale prices. The

following high grade 10c Whiskies I

Hell for 6c a drink; Paul Jones Pure
Rye. .Sherwood Rye Whiskey. Carroll

I Springs, pure Maryland Rye Whiskey,
Parkwood Rye Whiskey. AI] of the
ahoye named Whiskies are strictly
jhUvh grade; watch my prices If you
dare, beat me' If you can. Whiskies
In bulk at following prices:
nid Nick Pine Rye, 4 pt., 36c.
gallon .14.00

Leonard's Favorite, ^ pt., 30c;
gallon.ISM

Hunter's HallImore Rye, U pt.,
ttr; gallon .$4 0»

Mm viand Club. Vs pt, 25c; gal¬
lon .$4.0»

Paul Jones Pure Rve( % pt., 20c;
gallon .$275

Star A. Rve. gallon .f£wj
Mosa Rose, gallon .$2.00
I .irkwood Pure Rye. gallon _$2.00
Jefferson pure Rye, gallon ....$1:74
Kentucky Rourbon, gallon .$1.40
Double Stamp Uln. gallon .$2 00
The following brands of California

Wines, Port, Sherry, Catawba, Cla
ret. Blackberry, at 25c per qt.; per
gallon. 75e.
Pride of North Carolina, 4 years

ohl. gallon .$2.00
Kiimmeili, per gallon .$2 00
Carroll Springs, gallon .$2.SO
XXXX Baker Rye. gallon.|2.5#

N.LEONARD'S
Barrel and Bottle House.
16 ANO 11 MELLEN ST, j

Phoebus, Vs. 'Phons 230,

(THE VERY BEST

in favor of consulting me ou real es¬
tate matters Is the record of what]
1 have dotie for other; Ask any
of my clients and they will testify,
as to the value of my advice and eer"
vices

Jus! now I can offer you an excep,
tional opportunity In some lots I have
tor sale. If you want to make some
sure money stop in and see me, or

if you want a home, it might be pro¬
fitable for you to consult me before
buying.

IV. £. LAWSON
Room 3, Bank of Hampton Building.

.Phone 3.

Spring Stylest!
The Prettleet Yen,

Cam new be anna at

s.
Marback rs

The Tailor and Clothier.

Suits made her« hav«
the right ap-

Monuments!
?Üfrg» stork «.f finished memorials
m gmnlf- and m»rh|e always on
hand. A po-'al »''I hrinr our repre¬
sentative at Tinr door with a full liee
nt design; and -..irapie«.

UWSON & NEWTON
Gr*n»t and Marble Dealers,

NoffpYM.K VlfW'naaV
Cor. 11th d William ttr»qr»

mrs. a a rirtot
¦hag, Msrcet Wave,

Maeicie-leg,
Chironedtet.

and Re.-,-,, ti stmssl s
KneclaK*.

Street Hämatom. Va.

Continued.

Richardson & Bush
Over 500 Smithfield Hams in Our Up¬

stairs storeroom, "Todd's"
and the other kind.*

"TOGO'S ,Th, c, |injl).28c lb.
OTHER l.mnos.28c. lb.

AI rO SHOULDERS AND BACON.

Bulk Olives
TriH fl, h.v them, l»c half pint. Campbell's Soups,

all liitM

OUR Vtonmi DEPARTMENT NOW ON INSIDE OP
SWRE, AWAY FROM DIRT AND FILTH

OF THE STREET.

jjtfE PURE FOOD STORE

Select A Name for Our Ginger
Ale and Win $25 Cash .

We ere going to manufacture B Brat-class (linger AI« from dtp
tilled water, pure Jamaica Ginger and guaranteed to be equal te

*
any domestic CIhrt ai> in the country. We wast a name for It. and
We're decided to lei the people select It for us.

At toe same time we desire to Introduce oar famoos

Ice Cream
Made from the V. P 1 Pasteurised Cream.and with every gallon Of I
thin Cream, one rbaocn to win the $25 prise will be given the pur
chaser. A comuiittee of three well-known gentlemen will net as

judges, and the contest will clone on July 15.

We Are Now Taking Orders
for Ice Cream.

will deliver it to aoy part of the Peninsula.

R. E. Gatew< IIIII
PHOEBUS, VA. THON» 11

For Rent
North King St nein $!.> "O
Center St.. miln.2X0»
Holt St.. mdn. 15.25
Elm St., 5 rooms. 8 5»
Elm St.. 6 rooms 10.00
13m St.. 6 rooms . 1100

Baily St.. 4 rooms .f CSS '.j
Academy St. 5 rooms .. 7.00

.Holt St., 6 rooms . 10.00/
Holt St, 5 rooms ^w... 1M~
Arndstt-sd Are. ? rooms. 15.00
Oak St.. 4 rooms _.. 7.00

Stores for Rent
10 S. King Si.in-oo
» S. King St.300*
M W Queen st l"

21 Armlstead Are .$ 8.00
212 Armistead Ave..10.00

W. Queen St.. .40.8»

East and We «j Sir.-et flats for rent, $15.00 and $lff.00 reo-

pectively.
FOR SALE.

An eacfllent low. . n ii. -tr.et six room dwelling, and good-
size lot, rnnninc hie i, i*. I'l. - k. g2.5O0.0O.

GEORGE W. PHILLIPS %
Steal Batata, Rentals. Fire insurance. Auctioneer mad Notary Pssdhv B
. toot* Kkng Street. 'Phono 60. Ilamplin, Vit gl ill 1

-~ . hlz.': i1111 f Urn

We Close at t P. V.

NEW MILLINERY AT SLAUGHTER PRICES
m what yow get at

SURGES' MILLINERY STORE
We are ewnwtro-' attraettre goods *n the stock daring

«*ur special sale so ihn ''¦ l" "P1" may get the beat at the cheapest
prices.

Burges' Millinery Store
UNDER AUGUSTA HOTEL.

DobsonV Saloon r.nd Lunch Counter
We bar* fart campt*' d ¦' tensive 1 patrj to onr saloon and Iwneh

'..ueter and we in rife tiv f" '"' "* *"d tasnect on* of the
nwtfi thoroughly ntedjsm pt> Viralem Poosnswla.

Oer much emmter b* sl« "i-rdi-d with the frwsmmt aast heat ihnt
'h* market affords and o»ir ' always been the lowest. We serve
rscular dienert at 25 c* re

We servo sssry* rho heat wire sad Mgsors and ens twpply family oveWTB
promptly.

w. n. noBsoN
Near C*"»" * CoetT»


